
Royce Gilder Joins New Wave Home Care as
Operations Manager

New Wave Home Care's Operations

Manager Royce Gilder brings with him

16 years of experience in the senior

living and care industry

New Wave Home Care welcomes new Operations

Manager, Royce Gilder, with 16 years of experience in

the senior living and care business.

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, July 28,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Pasadena, CA, July 28,

2020 – New Wave Home Care announced this week

the hiring of their new Operations Manager, Royce

Gilder. Gilder’s 16 years of experience in the senior

living and care business will bring added expertise to

the New Wave team, a provider of full-service elderly

in-home care in the Los Angeles and surrounding

areas. 

Throughout Gilder’s time working for multiple high-

volume senior living facilities, his pioneering attitude

and vision have contributed to business growth as

well as increased staff and client satisfaction. In

previous positions, his accomplishments include

receiving the Sunrise Senior Living President’s

Award, the highest available award given to

Executive Directors to commend their operational

excellence. He has also achieved status as a Certified

Director of Assisted Living and a Certified Best

Friends Master Trainer. 

Gilder’s ability to maintain excellent management standards goes beyond the traditional facets

of business management. As a contributor to the caregiving industry, he understands the

impacts that his responsibilities have on the well-being of those receiving care. His work to

increase business success at multiple senior living communities has also proven to increase

customer satisfaction. 

In his free time, Gilder enjoys spending time with Sandy, his wife of 26 years, and their two sons.

He is a sports enthusiast and long-time Lakers superfan. He and his wife have an active lifestyle
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New Wave Home Care is a provider of full-service

elderly in-home care in the Los Angeles and

surrounding areas.

of their own. Together, they have

completed 11 Susan G Komen walks,

which requires walking 60 miles over

the course of three days. This

dedication has resulted in raising

thousands of dollars towards breast

cancer research. Gilder’s mentality is

that of hard work and self-motivation

for a greater good.

New Wave Home Care is a premier

provider of non-medical private in-

home care, servicing over 10+ cities

throughout Southern California, and

the greater Los Angeles area. New

Wave Home Care's mission is to

provide compassionate care for those

who need help. Families prefer New

Wave Home Care for their 24/7

concierge-level support and full range

senior care services with skilled,

compassionate, and committed

caregivers.
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